The Number of Unreached is Increasing

Why we need to change
the way we do missions

“The first Reformation gave the Word of God to
the people of God. We need a second Reformation
to give the work of God to the people of God”
–Ford Maddox

The Number of Unreached is Increasing
❖

The 440,000 missionaries are
doing remarkable work in
advancing the gospel.

❖

Nevertheless, the number of
unevangelized and unreached
peoples continues to increase
every year. (Green trendline)

❖

The current model not
effectively evangelizing all
nations as Christ commands.

Why the Number of Unreached is Growing
97% of resources go to
the third with the gospel
❖

Unreached Peoples receive
only about 1% of the workers
and resources.

❖

Most churchgoers do not know
what the Great Commission is.

❖

Few are doing missions in the
way Jesus envisions.

<3% of resources go to the <1% of resources go to the
third with access to the gospel

third with no access the gospel

What We Can Do
❖

Ask the Lord of the harvest to
revive and reform his Church
and call more laborers

❖

Teach believers to obey the
Great Commission and support
workers in the field

❖

Do what Jesus commands in
the way he envisions our
obedience (John 17:20-23)

Where the Unreached live

❖

The strategic value
of reaching South Asia
for world evangelization
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Mathew’s version of the Great Commission: Then Jesus came to them and said, “All authority in heaven and on earth
has been given to me. Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. And surely I am with
you always, to the very end of the age.” (29:18-20)

❖

Jesus’ vision for carrying out the Great Commission: “My prayer is not for them alone. I pray also for those who will
believe in me through their message, that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in me and I am in you. May
they also be in us so that the world may believe that you have sent me. I have given them the glory that you gave
me, that they may be one as we are one— I in them and you in me—so that they may be brought to complete unity.
Then the world will know that you sent me and have loved them even as you have loved me. (John 17:20-23)

